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MESSAGE FROM NIKKI BURROUGHS, EXECUTIVE HEAD 

DATES 2021 

19th / 20th October: Early Years Parents’ Evening 

w/c 25th October: Half term holiday 

Monday 1st November: Pupils return to school 

w/c 1st November: Multi-faith week 

Monday 29th November: Occasional day (school closed) 

Friday 17th December: Term end 

It was lovely to welcome back the pupils and 

staff who recently have been asked to remain 

off school due to Covid-19. 

We have a few more classes returning next 

week and we are continuing to monitor the 

situation with the UK HSA (Health Security 

Agency), Public Health Devon and the Local Authority - all known as 

the Outbreak Management Team. 

Thank you for your continued support during these times. 

 

The weather this week has been 

great - misty mornings but warming 

up during the day. 

I’m not sure how long this pleasant 

weather will last, so please check 

that your child has a waterproof, 

named coat available to send into school for when the weather 

does change.   We will continue to access our outdoor learning 

throughout the year as much as possible. 
 

We have one week remaining in school before the October half 

term holiday, week commencing 25th October 2021.  We look 

forward to welcoming pupils back to school on Monday 1st 

November 2021. 
 

Enjoy the weekend! 

SHORT OF TIME?  HERE’S A SUMMARY 

Message from Nikki Burroughs, Executive 

Head - See across.  Please have ready a 

waterproof, named coat to send in with your 

child for when the weather turns a little 

damp/colder.  Thank you. 

Evidence for Learning - A new app is being 

launched.  We will update you with details 

prior to the October half term holiday. 

Cookery Contributions - We rely on a 

voluntary contribution from families to be 

able to offer cookery to the pupils.  The cost 

is £7.50 per half term.  Payment can be made 

via School Gateway, a cheque made payable 

to “Devon County Council” or cash via the 

School Office.  Thank you. 

Covid-19 Email Address - Please use the 

covid19@learntolivefederation.co.uk email 

address to notify the school of test results or 

Covid-19 related absences.  Thank you. 

Food Allergies - We politely request pupils 

do not bring snacks or lunch box items into 

school containing Nutella, cereal bars or 

chocolate bars containing nuts, sesame seed 

rolls, and peanut butter.  Thank you. 

Initiative on its way - This is for children over 

14 years of age to receive a general health 

assessment at their own GP surgery.  The 

visit will introduce them to their Doctor and 

get them used to visiting their surgery as 

part of their Preparing for Adulthood 

transition. 

Help with Energy Bills - Info on page 3. 

Letters from Government & DCC - attached. 

ET PTFA AGM - Being held on Tuesday 9th 

November 2021 at 10.30 am.  See page 3 for 

the Zoom link to join this meeting. 

College Families Only - Please do not park 

infront of our neighbours’ garages or 

driveways. 

ICT and Half Term Info  - See pages 4 and 5. 

mailto:covid19@learntolivefederation.co.uk
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We would like to reinstate the use of the specific Covid-19 
federation email address.  If you have need to contact the 
school to report a test result or an absence relating to 
Covid-19, please use the following email address: 
covid19@learntolivefederation.co.uk  

COVID-19 EMAIL ADDRESS 

COOKERY CONTRIBUTION 

To be able to cook and bake is a vital life skill and in 
all our classes, we use cookery to help teach some 
fundamental basics eg Maths to measure and weight 
ingredients, English to read recipes and write about 
how it tastes! 

Cooking in class happens across the school from our 
youngest learners who learn about different colours 
of foods and their textures, right through to our older 
students who prepare healthy meals from scratch 
and learn about basic knife skills, how to handle hot 
food from the oven etc. 

To help us teach cookery to our students, we request 
families make a cookery contribution each term of 
£15 (£7.50 per half term). 

This is a 
voluntary 
contribution 
and can be 
paid by the 
same 
methods you 
use to pay 
for schools 
meals 
(via School Gateway, a cheque made payable to 
‘Devon County Council’ or cash). 

Where possible, our learners bring home their 
cookery efforts and we hope you enjoy them as much 
as your children have enjoyed creating them! 

COMING SOON! 

There’s an initiative on the horizon for children over 
14 years of age to access a general health 
assessment at the own GP surgery. 

The idea is that the child is introduced to their own 
GP, gains an idea of what visiting a Doctor’s surgery is  
really like and can become used to being in a 
different surrounding for their 
medical needs. 

This visit to their own surgery will 
help with their transition from 
children into young adults when 
they need to visit their own Doctor 
for their health needs. 

More information about this 
initiative will follow when known. 

FOOD ALLERGIES 

A food allergy is when the body's immune system reacts 
unusually to specific foods. Although allergic reactions are 
often mild, they can be very serious.  In the most serious 
cases, a person can have a severe allergic reaction, 
Anaphylaxis, and this can be life threatening.  Foods that 
most commonly cause an allergic reaction are milk, eggs, 
peanuts, tree nuts, fish, shellfish and some fruit and 
vegetables. 
 

Please advise the school if your child has an allergy we 
need to be aware of. 

 
As a precaution, please 
can we politely request 
that pupils do not bring 
snacks or lunch box 
items into school 
containing Nutella, 
cereal bars or chocolate 
bars containing nuts, 
sesame seed rolls, and 

peanut butter.  Thank you for your assistance. 

All the schools across the Learn to Live Federation are 
using an online evidence collection system called 
Evidence for Learning. This system enables us to share our 
assessment with you electronically so you can see some of 
the great things your child has been doing at school. These 
assessments may be photos, videos or written comments. 

 
 

 

EVIDENCE FOR LEARNING 

**NEWS** 

A new app is being launched next week for parents 
to use on their mobile phones.  We’ll send you the 

guide of which app to download etc before the 
October half term holiday. 

mailto:covid19@learntolivefederation.co.uk
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ECOE and LEAP (Local Energy Advice Partnership) are working in partnership to provide  
free energy and money saving advice, and free LEAP home visits for those who are 
eligible (and when it is safe to do so) in Exeter, Mid Devon, East Devon, Teignbridge 
and Torbay. 

 

Their Home Energy Advisers give practical energy 
advice and support to the vulnerable and fuel poor; 
their aim is to help residents save money and stay 
warm in their homes.  They can help with tariff checks 
and supplier switching as well as applying for the 
Warm Home Discount.  Call 0800 772 3617 or email 
healthyhomes@ecoe.org.uk for more info. 

HELP WITH ENERGY BILLS 

Attached is a letter from the Secretaries of State for 
Education in relation to the vaccination of children aged 12 
to 15 years and the importance of continuing with twice-
weekly Covid-19 testing and reporting.  We appreciate  
some of our learners are not able to undertake a lateral flow 
test - this is fine. 

LETTER FROM THE SECRETARIES OF STATE FOR EDUCATION 

Letter attached from Dawn Stabb, Head of 
Education in Devon County Council and Steve 
Brown, Director of Public Health Devon.  This letter 
has been sent to all schools across Devon - 
mainstream and special schools. 

LETTER FROM DAWN STABB 

When dropping off or collecting 
your young person from the 
College site at Wayside Crescent, 
please be mindful of our 
neighbours when parking your 
vehicle. 

Please do not park infront of 
their garages or driveways. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

POLITE REQUEST ET PTFA - ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

As an automatic member of the Ellen 
Tinkham PTFA, you are invited to come 
along to our Annual General Meeting 
(AGM) via Zoom on Tuesday 9th 
November at 10.30 am. 

The PTFA plays a vital part in the school community and all parents, as 
members of the PTFA, are invited to support the AGM. This is your chance to 
hear how the funds you have helped raise have been used for the benefit of 
students at our school and college.  

The AGM is also an opportunity for you to elect the PTFA committee, to 
represent the association throughout the forthcoming academic year. The 
current PTFA is a mixture of parents, grandparents, carers, friends and staff 
that work together for the benefit of Ellen Tinkham School and College. None 
of us are specialist in fundraising and new members would be most 
welcome. If you would like to attend, please click here for the Zoom meeting 
link. 

Meeting ID: 827 0269 9606               Passcode: 962224 

If you are unable to attend the meeting but would like to contact the Chair of 
the PTFA, Sarah Wallace, please email: sarahewallace78@gmail.com  

We look forward to seeing you on the 9th of November! 

mailto:healthyhomes@ecoe.org.uk
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82702699606?pwd=Wkt0L2dsT3ZEMUNuMW84Q05tQy9xUT09
mailto:sarahewallace78@gmail.com
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USEFUL INFO FROM OUR ICT TEAM 
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HALF TERM FUN 


